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TIBI PASSED OUT HARD.M .m TEE DOCTORS WERE UNWILLING

Te Attend s Man Whew Mend Wne Badly 
Cut In a Mew.

, Some of the doctors In thi« town ere so very 
careful of themselves et midnight that they-as- 
cline to descend to the frput door to attend to 
a man who wants their services. At 1 o dock 
yesterday morning while e World reporter 
was going home he met at Yonge and G errera- 
streets a man named Robert Smith, who lives 
in rear of 47 Elizabetb-street, end who in a 
row with Thomas Houlgreve about his 
(Smith’s) wife being in the letter’s bouse in
stead of attending to her children, weasel 
upon and had hie scalp cut open by a wow
with a I isi peiL , ,__. _

Smith said lie had tried a ooopte 
in St. John’s Ward but they declined to 
attend him. The reporter then “
rouse one of the many doctors in Oerrard an 
Jams-streets bat without succere, »«””.??? 
being oat, one saying be did not pnmtioe 
surgery, another referring Snath to . doctor 
who lives six bionics away, others ..
resixmse to repeated ringings of the woor-*» 
and one saying that he had not thelceY of hit 
snrgery with him. Altogether about fonrl*en
^ra^-^ên^^Mio^tb

a cods table and thence to the Hospital, his 
hepd Bleeding profusely.___________

REIN HOLTZ’S RAMPAGE.

' OHAMBSRLAIIDI IRELANDV AXA.O. U. W. CERTIFICATE,5

Bay Railway Company._____EQED FOR NEXT TUESDAY: HESS' CHAIR WORKS DONE. THE WINNIPEG MOCK MARRIAGE
Lawyer McLean's Widow sad a Former 

CHemt la tear! About It.
All day yesterday the room in which Mr. 

Justice Rase is holding the Civil Asssit,'s was 
filled with people interested in the trial of the 
caae of Fred Steele against the Toronto Coffee 
Home Association to recover damages for in
juries reesised by falling into a coal-hole in 
front of the Shaftesbury Hall Coffee House. 
At M» the jury retired to consider them ques
tion. by the Judge : Was Steele trespassing! 
Wee the acatdent the cause of negligence on 
the pastel dee Amoeiatiea? Might he have 
avoided it with proper care ? The jury return- 

emdiet, which wUl be opened to-

i IN XT THE DEATH OP THE PA EX
HALE TOWE CO CM OIL.

Ocegaa r,.evicted of Fergery-BIgaaw at 
McLeetl—Another «lepeaieat. ! '

Winnipeo, March 20.—At the Assîtes 
to-day Tom Deegan, who acted as magis
trate in the mock marriage last summer, 
wee found guilty of forgery in connection 
with the even* bet sentence was suspended.

A bigamy ease has been brought to light 
at McLeod, a men named Cook having mar- 

Tlniilce Montreal this fair city it fortunately! ried a Metis girl them ^having another 
-ec from dirastrouW* the co„fi«gratil||Aw,t. in Oregon. He has ekipped to Mon 

Aat cause the loss of so many thousands expecW thlt {he new organ of thp
Local Government wjll appear in about,two 
months.

Another elopement is reported from St. 
Paul’s Psrisn near Winnipeg.

. WttÀ'pà U» it*

- THE BIRMINGHAM M.P.’S LETTER 
TO Ml» CONSTITUENTS.

CAPITAL GOSSIP.

■eaater Turner an the MesaereeS ef the 
Mackeasie Baal»- ' ■' '

Ottawa, March 20.-At the meeting cl the 
Public Accounts Committee to-dsy a letter 
was read from Henry Smrtli, ex-M-F.. stating 
that prirate bnsinese would prevent hie attand- 
anse before Mardi 80 to be examined in 
tion with liis traveling expenses assn oBaer « 
the Agricultural Department last year. At 
was decided to summon him for April 

Next Monday being Annunciation Day, and
a holiday, the House will not sit. __ ,

The vote last night on Sir Richard s amend
ment, which rate the Government a nrsjonty 
of 48, was one of the largest ever mcurded and 
represented an attendance id 800, including 
the Speaker, out of 216 members. . _ .

In tlie Senate yesterday in the debate cm 
the subject of die resources of the Mecfceasse 
Rivu basin introduced by Mr. Girard, aeit- 
tor Turner of Hsmilton made an ran i string 
speech.. He bed sent to Eniflwd a 
n am bn1 of reporu of the evidence teken uefoew 
the Senate Committee last yeer on tbie rou- 
eel, and from several places be bad receirea 
etters of acknowledgment expressing surprise 

»t the immensity and riche* of the country. 
H« advocated the building of a railway to 
PiCbce Albert, where connection could be 
made with navigation extending 000 mi.es 
westward. He exprewed regret that the 
Stoney Mountain herd of buffalo had been 
allowed to he taken south, bat declared his 
belief that there are buffalo in the Mackenzie 
River reserve, and pressed ".upon tlie Gov em
inent tlie preservation of these animals.

MU THE DERATE ON THE JESUITS’ ACT 
WILL COME VP THEN.; + destructive vire in the WEST

END LAST SIGHT.f Hew the Tillage rathe Cave Tp the for- 
Baril floor This 
Incidents ef the

Renewed Scenes or Disorder and Violence 
In the Uungrtrfsn Diet—Antoine’s En
thusiastic Welcome at P«rl.-»olD- 
hnry and Bismarck Mel Hand le Hand.

London, March 20.—Mr. Chamberlain in 
a letter to hi* electors says he thinks the 
time has arrived whan the Government 
should prove its readiness to propose a sub
stitute for Mr. Gladstone’s rejected Irish 
bill He thinks that if a Urge and final 
Und purchase measure were passed with the 

parties it would immensely 
the difficulty of giving Ireland a 

liberal local government measure. This 
matter, he says, will be openly discussed at 
the coining Easter conference.

Prof. Gerhardt, the eminent physician of 
Berlin, was entertained at dinner this even
ing by Sir Andrew Clarke. Twenty-four 
leading London doctors were present and 
200 attended the reception after the dinner. 
Prof. Gerhardt was given a most cordial 
welcome.

porntlen Sheet attl A Let #r Private Mils Pat Through the
Thapsands ef Cuisent fin fini In the Belief 

. That I he Ventral Prison and KxhibMIoo 
MnUdtnss Are en Fire—A Big 
With Utile Internee*.

Hum mine Mente ïesierdny-lhe Inde
pendent Order ef Foresters Made Happy 
—Other Va pi lei Tapies.

Ottawa, March 80.—Tlie debate on the 
Jesuits Estates Act now stands fixed "for 
Tuesday next, so the House was informed 
this afternoon. Mt, Laurier having asksd if 
a day had yet been agreed u|X)u Sfr John 
Macdonald replied that having received e 
formal ooiiimuuieatiou froniMt. Laurier he 

Coi. O'Brien, Who proposed to 
bring the matter up, andgit was agreed that 
an opportunity should d>e given, cu Tuesday 
next, when n motion to. go into committee of 
supply would be made.

S5 Wake
Requieecat in' Pae

Town Council did not die in peace. Far.from 
it; at half an hoar af ter midnight the Flowery 
Suburb solona got their quietus, And it came 
about thus wise : More than four hours had 
been occupied with trivial matters, ostensibly 
for the pilrpoee of “killing time," but 
with the ’witching hour things took a more 
lively turn. Paper pellets began to fly about, 
the phlegmatic ones were nudged in the ribs 
and she spirit of drollery and mischief being 
abroad staid counsellors balanced their 
blotting-pads, artistically manipulated them 
and made therm the messages of.good or ill- 
will according to the interpretation of the
reAndw7iat was it all, about ? Certes, very 
little. There was precious small of legitimate 
business, all of which could have been des-

rshould they meet and not display 
tbeir profuse oratory and brief author
ity! Of course they did to ‘heir own 
complaisance and the delight of the ground
lings who thronged the halls. Former recri
minations were forgotten, the hatchet was 
buried, tlie pipe of peace was smoked and for 
the nonce the Council Chamber became the 
«cene of a mutual admiration society. Î4M11 
there was diversity, mid more than one mem
ber whilst the House wss in committee used 
the big big D. . „ .

“.Are we going to stay here all night r 
asked Chairman Tait. , " Do you think I ll 
submit to any more of your arrant noneeuse. 
«laddered forth the official organ. At which 
there was laughter and bantering galore. 
"Push en; go ahead,’’ said the Mayor, 
semi sub-voce, and Tate did as be was bid 
and as England ex;iecta every man to do. 
But the end to which all things come 
soon ’ or late was at hand, and when the 
hassocks, waste-paper, baskets, writing pads

and with flashing eye and stern aspect, despite 
his’evening dress and adorable boquet, de
manded' in the tone of one who forcibly inti
mates, “I’m lor* Of all I survey ; my right 
none here can contest." “What meaneth this 
unseemly scene ! It seemt to me there • been 
enough and more I’ll not have. Quant tuff.

At which the spectator» cheered and re
porters rejoiced, and talking about fate, 
"‘the inevitable,” “dying game,” Parkdales 
Selena came out into the open and breathing 
air, aired their respective crotchet», and, tell 
it not in Gath, the valiant Gowanlook and 
trusted friends and followers imbibed the raw

"Dead and buried is not ■ Parkdale’e Council. 
Detasle of what they did, loti night it-but 
doing what the Band of Avon represented, 
“chronicling small beer." But truth to toy 
the irrepressible Miles was there with both 
feet and no mistake, and -several rough and 
ready tumbles he gave bis more sedate 
brethren. Suffice it to say that the “salary 
increase by lay” was not carried, for bow in the 
name of justice could it be when 
employes * themselves wrote asserting bow 
haupy and content they i were and wished 
nothing better. Then those for whom they 
had voted said ditto, some members 
Whistled, others graVely shook . their 
heads, and most said, “I fold 
you so.” And what did the sapient 
salons do!. Onir tills and nothing more» 
Stultified themselves and on Wednesday night

;Sa'ïïl:."SïiK^'Jïr,'iS,ti
periods of Brother. Atkinson, .the fiejpe 
slanghta of Brother Uowsnlook, the trenchant 
interpositions of Mayor Booth, the polished 
«hafts of the ehelkeld, the Dodd, the 
Howard and all the oilier illustrious legis
lators whose glory is now eclipsed and splend
or dimmed in a local sense by beeommg wliat 
Tlie World weloomee them as artisans of no 
mean city."

But the ParkdalJn 4-

I
*d »I few and fut between. Till iaat night the meet 

recent fire of any magnitude had been that of 
Samuel»Benjamin A Co.’» premises in Tmtge- 
street, iast October, but last nigut there ^en a 
flamy that wiped out 844,000 worth of property 
end cams nearly causing much heavier damage 

- toother propertv. The fire was in the premises ^ T 
4 of Hess Brothers’ chair mtiinfactory at 46 

Straeban-aveime, lust north of the bridge
* crossing the' railway tracta and leading to
* Exhibition Park.
1 The Watehronn filrro the Alarm.
t The firm’s wight watchman. Richard Dal- 
i madge, was on duty aa usual and at 8.46 u as in 

the yard near the far end of the longtwo-storied 
'fraine bnilding, about 400 feet in length, when 
Tlie saw smoke coining from near the centre.
"At first be ilmtight it was only smoke from a 

passing. engine, bat as be neared it be 
t skw that the place was on fire. Rushing in

side lie found the building, occupied as a 
general workshop with the rear end aa a 

' store mom, in a bias*, and to quickly did it 
‘spread that lie had to run for Ilia life, the dry 

old wooden building With the working ma
terial and shavings taking fire like a match

- box. He sounded an alarm from tne«order of 
•King and Stafford-streets and in slew min- 

' • utes tbe Portland and Dundas street brigades
Were on hand. They found themselves badly 
handicapped in the matter of hydrants sod to 
reach the flitmee haul to let hose for a thousand 

' feet from a hydrant at the entrance to the
- Outrai Prison* but within five minutes from

” of the Alarm tpÜ— “**“
Then a gene

_________ tlie divisions from tlie St. Mark e
Hail, Queen, College, Bay, Ixmibard, Wilton 
Avenue. Berkeley, Yonge and Yorkville-ave
nue halls, were soon -in attendance. The tiling to Mr. rew. At was leanrou - •
Parkdale fre brigade did ita first duty to the 0. Helm, ’Ibronto," is a well known Clncajfo 
city bv turning out but its service* were uot capitolUt, who own* dll the elevators on the 
nqnin* "TWoutlyingfiivisums of Over-the- ' ■ - -
Dfu and Ro6*BVpiiue were net called ou*

'•# . - , Tk«u«auds Marry Westward.
The attests down town were tail of people 

*hhieMiif-thh generaMirfn oat of the fire
men ai.d a reflection in the west that lighted 
up the whole west end, and being «gitsted by 
,wild repot*! that the Central Prison find tbe 
(Exhibition buildings were pnfire, started wee*
The street cars could not accommodate a 
hundredth of them. Thousands walked pat 
and many took hack* The scene on King 
and Queen-streets waa a remarkable one with 
-thousands of men, women and children 
thnojntir the sidewalks and eten tne 
roadway., Bv 10 o’clock . the . whole -sky 
iwm alight kiid fhe electric light* .hone a.
•oandlee. 8tracha«-avenue was jammed with 
«people and vehicles, whom a strong foment 
police tried almost vainly to control.. The 
[wo bridges over tlie railway track and the 
road leading to Exhibition Park were

X. W. John Saul,ef aw. j

consent of nil

EsB-o-rs |D_
by the Bata.on the north ante of Dupoat- 

____i. It was metatd and allowed to stand

the Anoient Order ef United Workmen and 
Mrs. Annie McLenn to recover 82000. Mrs. 
McLean’s late hnabaud waa solicitor for 
Llewellyn, and brooming indebted tohim m 
the ■|iwi of 12750,as-urned to him a-12000 A.O. 
tlW. certificate. When McLean died tbe 
ipUinliff claimed the mouor, but Mra. McLean 
(insisted that she get it. By consent tbe piain- 
Itiff was awarded $1)00.
5 Thet case ot W. A. Reid to recover from the 
city $106 for alleged damage to a building in 
Claragonteitrecb by the bursting of a water 
pibe was dismissed with costa .

The list for to-day is : Mendelleolin v Brins- 
lead, Lyon v Lemon. Baird v Robinson, 
awcett v Toronto, Inglis v Blind River 
avigation Comtiany, Hawthorne v Kidd,

TO AMD FROM tUK CAFITAL.

was to enforce a 
on four dwellings

lied spoken to

crVAcereilve BaHwny Depninllon Visit 
JJfclbe A.Dshillons filly.

ABIro, March 80.—The SpecUtor Ibis 
evening saysc At the Royal Hotel tliis morn
ing tiiete iiitr.ee wet*; rrgistrred by four 
wealthy-hiokiuv strangers: È. A. C. Pew. 
Toronto; E. John Miller, New York; F. C. 
Helm, Toronto, und Ci H. Ritchie, Toronto. 
Tlie gentlemen waited upon Mayor Doran this 
morning and arranged for an interview oil 
railway business at 3 o’clock,. but they did 
enlighten His Worship as to the nature of 
their Imriurss. «Kir difi they enlighten anybody 
else. Shortly alter- evMnyor Usury aud Mr. 
Elliott of Brantford arrived ill the city, 
having been ' asked «d come here to meet 
the strangers. About noou Msyor Dorau 
was called away ta Toronto by a tele
gram from Hon, J. M. Gibson, and lie left 
Major Moore ro bit deputy.

A rsporMt ,e*W Mr. Pew this afternoon, 
but he was not very talkative. AU I can- 
say is that we don’t represent the Niagara 
Central nor the South Ontario Pacific com
pany,” said Mr. Pew. “ We have some idea 
of running a line hyin the Niagara River fo 
connect Hamilton with the eastern system of 
United Sûtes road* , We are just here 
looking around and to have a talk with Brant
ford aud Hamilton railway men, but there is 
nothing definite yet to ' he given to the 
public. ...

Tlie other members of the depit
X1LUM”UiC,tT:«1err!^',<.l,a7’-F:

: ■■

JlMl After rocese these private bills were read a 
third time and passed: W •

Ros peeling the Atlantic Sc. Northwest Hall- 
wny Coin puny—Mr. ffalt: wfth aa nineuainent 
providing that theextension of time for corn- 
I,lotion shall terminate on Jan. 14,1896, unless 
it. is shown that HU0.0U0 has been spent in the

1 1

4m "îf^peetlng the Alberta and Athabasca Rail-

Amend ing the act Imxirnorating the Quebec 
Hoard of Trade—Mr. McGreevy. - 

HCspoctlng the Kingston and Pembroke 
Railway Company and the Napauoe, lam- 

and Quebec Railway Company—llr.

A Bine Beck on Samos* Affairs.
London, March 20.—A blue book on 

Samoan affairs was issued to-day. It con
tains 356 despatches, the dates ranging 
from April 29, 1888, to Feb. 28, 1889. The 
despatches show that England has been 
throughout in cordial accord with America 
and that she declined to accede to Ger
many's request for assistance and co-opera
tion in the restoring of order in Samoa 
until she had learned the American 
Government’s views on the subject. On 
Jan. 29 last Lord Salisbury complained to 
Count Van Hatzfeldt, German Ambassador 
at London, concerning Prince Bismarck s 
statement in the Reichstag that in Samoa 
Germany and England were advancing 
hand in hand. The British Prime Minister 
said the views of tlie two countries were 
identical as far aa the future government 
of Samoa was concerned, but not otherwise.

British Iron Clads Off for Tangier.
Gibraltar, March 90.—Two British iron 

clad» have sailed to join the sqaadhoo at 
Tangier. The Sultan’s reply to England’s 
claims regarding the cable and other mat
ters is daily expected.

Ben. W. n. Smith's Illness.
London, March 20. —Hon. W. H. Smith’s 

ill-health gives fresh currency to rumors of 
Cabinet re construction. They probably 
have little foundation except in the possible 
necessity of finding a new leader for the 
House of Commons. It is insomnia from 
which Mr. Smith suffers,, apd his friends 
say that it is most unlikely that he 
tinge in his present position through the 

Lord Randolph Churchill being 
question there remains only 

Goschen. Bauour cannot quit the Irish 
office nor lead the House while Irish Secre
tary.

A Wholesale Jeweler Tells What he BDaws 
Ahead It

Tlie Reinholts jewelry matter, which is at 
present engaging the attention of the Mont
real police authorities, is causing considerable 
stir in the circle of tbe local trade. P. W. 
Ellis Sc Co. refuse to make a statement as to 
tbeir share in the transaction, but a wholesaler 
who professes to be well acquainted with the 
circumstances of the affair told The World 
yesterday this story: Reraholts 
traveler for the Toronto lirai but bought from 
it during the Montreal carnival a quantity ol 
jewelry for disposal m that city. These sror# 
settled for in the ordinary course at basin*", 
and afterwards an old job lot of jubilee jew
elry, which had already been charged to profit 
and loss account, were sent to him at his re
quest, as he claimed to have a good opening for
“ it wae this lot that fell among the thieve* 
Tlie goode.at first cast did not amount ui value 
to more that 12600/for which sum the Toronto 
firm bolds security. In P?^”*** goods on 
the market Reiulioits multiplied this by three 
in order to sell at a good profit. How or in 
wliat manner lie parted with the goods will 
have to he fought out in court, bnt at the very 
outside the value of the consignment could uot 
amount to more than82600.

not

worth THE FEW SOUTH.Kirkpatrick. , v *

Ijit riviere. ' -
Amending the charter of. Incorpora tion of the 

Great Northwest Central Railway Company—

Andrew Carnegie’s Dplnlnn « M» Iron 
Interest»—Fennsylvntsln’s Rival

Baltimore, March 20.—The Manufac
tura»’ Record will publish a letter from 
Andrew Carnegie giving Ms views upon the 
iron interasta of the south, based upon bis 
recent investigating tour. Mr. Carnegie 
states that the first feature which impressed 

general excellence of the plante
. __ b. The blast furnaces, the
machinery in the mines, the mode of open
ing, handling facilites, etc., are all of the 
latest pattern. The character of the eoel, 
iron ore and limestone and the ease and 
cost of mining are all better he says than he 
had expected.

As to the cost of pig iron prod 
Alabama Mr. Carnegie says *10 I 
foundry iron, which it the highest grade, is 
a liberal estimate. Some of the beat located 
furnaces may be able to do even better. The 
ability to manufacture at this price mast 
give southern manufacturers a large market 
for their pig. When they seek to manufac
ture the pig into more advanced forma Mr. 
Carnegie believes it will be converted into 

ef broromer and open hearth

never was aMr. Daly.
ten to OttawaAn Bxedne ef Toronto Aide

—What They All Want.
Aid. Baxter, Dodds, Swait, Shaw, Tait and 

Carlyle (St. Thoa.), the underground wire 
deputation to the States, met yesterday 
ing to consider the best method of securing 
the necessity legislation from tbe Dominion 
Farliamen* It was resolved that nil meet in 
Ottawa. to-morroW morning. Aid. Baxter 
aud Tait go this morning aud tbe others this 
evening.

Mayor Clarke and Aid. McMillan go to 
Ottawa to-night to press the claims of the St. 
Çutiiariuea and Niagara Central Railroad for 
abonnit -

Alt* Roaf and Davies returned yesterday 
from. Ottawa. They express the belief that 
tjie St. James Bay Railway'will get a bonus.

I ' .5 - - The Papal Fewer.
“Past Triumphs ovec Papal Power” was the 

subject of Rev. Nevjn Woodside’s lecture ro 
the Reformed Presbyterian Church, Caribou- 
street, iaxt night .This gentleman, whu comes 
from Pittsburg and has before preached in 
fciie church named, is a tall, spectacled man ot 
grave mien, yet withal able to tell a good 
•tory. -•‘Mr. William McOntcheon presided* 
The speaker divided the lecture into three 
heiui*-rPir«t, the power that i* to be resisted; 
ntfoood. the weapons to be employed ; third, 
foe ^triumph* gained by the servants of 

God when restating such a terrible power. 
He stated that the Jesuits were responsible 

Entirely UmsaUcJteU. for thé death of President Lincoln. H«
Washington, March 20;—It is learned made the following reference to the .Jesuit* 

that the nomination of WhlUla. Reid ro
Minister to France was entirely unsolicited J^nrn jye. *400,000 to enslave the 
by either him or his friands. He was not children and the home! Never. Give away 
an applicant for any place. It had been *460,000 to overturn the British Empire.
the intention of the President ever since Never.’ [Loud applause.]________ _
the election te tender him sdme import- Net ike name.
ant sppo-ntment and this It is understood _ World-has been reqnwted to state that
would have been the mission to England w Humberto Itolian Benevolent

SShasasaKS‘gSSSS^S
to the document, but the matter was not taken 
up by the toeiely, It is merely a matter of 
individual* '
Xhcffleld Meuse lmporilnx fie. (Begtitered).

65 Yongs-afi eet (below King). New good» in 
sterling silver. Best English silver plate. 
Cutleiy. o. E. Robinson, Manager.

The F.rmlers' lacerporstlon.
The bill incorporating tlie Supreme Court of 

the Indepsndesit Order .of Foresters was 
adopted lu oisuinittee of ‘the whole with un
important amendments.

Mr. Paterson of Brant said there were two 
-dther orders of Foresters—the Canadian and 
Ancient—and it had been represented to him 
that if the Independent order got tile incor
poration now asked for the other. orders 
might be debarred from obtaining, in- 
corixM-ation under tlie somewhat simi
lar titles which they bore. He.tabsved 
that a deputation was about to vi.it Ottawa 
in the interests of these other societies und lie 
therefore asked that the third reading should 
not be asked until Friday, - j <
I >Mr. Jamieson, the promoter, agreed to thia 

Mr. Hall said bo had a, letter officially 
stating that the Independent Order would 
have ne objection to the other orders of For
esters securing incorporation under the uames 
they new Uonu ...

In explanation of the authority asked for 
the society to bold real property to the extout 
ot *100,000 Mr. Jamieson explained that tile 
headquarter, of the order were to be In 
Toronto and they would probably want to put 
up a building ol their own in that city.

- Reciprocity In Wrecking.
: Mr. Kirkpatrick moved the third reading of 

Ilia bill to permit foreign vessels to aid Vetaela 
wrecked or disfiblcd in Canadian water*

Mr. dharltpn advocated that negotiations 
should be opened with the American Govern
ment to ascertain it they would not agree ti> a 
middle course between the American and 
Canadian policies in this matter. Were this 
bill paused as it stood tlie insurance com|ianies 
would be able to place nearly all tlie wrooking 
in tlie hands of American wrecker* He be- 
Iloved this bill was being passed in tlie inter
net of a Kingston gentleman who though the 
had potential a steam pump which would 
revolutionise wrecking but he might find that 
he was reckoning without Uts huta. lio.toov- 
ed in amendment that the>ijl be sefriSrij to 
committee of tbe whole to amend 1t by grant- 
rig the privileges provided for only when the 
privilege of towing vessels and rafts from 
United States port to another in waters con
tiguous to Canada is accorded to CauadiaU
lj>r, Ferguson of Wellahd second^ the 

amendment. He spoke against tho provisions 
of the bill as a whole, considering it unfair that 
wreckers from the United States should be 
allowed to bring in plant and coal duty free to 
com lie te with Canadian* who hud to .pay iho 
duty. The passage of tlie bill would oal|se the 
possessors of all tlie wrecking plant ou.tbe Wei. 
land Canal to past over to Buffalo. He asked 
why Canada should voluntarily make such 
advantageous arrangements for United State» 
citiaens, especially in view ot the recent action 
of the Government of that country in taking 
steps to prevent any poor man living on the 
Canadian aide of the frontier from earning a 
single dollar on the United States tide. In 
tlie name of hi» constituents of the Niagara 
Peninsula and of the people of the coUntty he 
asked that we should not give aWay these 
privileges without getting something in re-
tUMr. Kirkpatrick spoke in support of his bill 
and charged that Mr. Charlton's amendment 
nought to make all other fufwriwtn Mubservieiit 
to the interests oi one wrecking company. If 
this ameiiiiineiit were tacked on tlie bill might
a"sir u!ma1d Smith supported Mr. Kirkpat- 

rick’s bill ill the interests of the carrying aud 
commercial interests of Montreal.

The House divided on Mr. Charlton's 
amendment, which waa Inet ou division, 66 to
10Mr'. Charlton then proposed another amend
ment. To make the surrender complete he 
would move that United States tugs may tow 
vessels and rafts from one Canadian port to 
another in Canadian water» contiguoua to the 
United State* This was declared lost with
out a'divisiuii and Mr. Kirkpatrick’» bill was 
read a third time und passed.

To Prevent grand».
Mr. Burdett's bill to provide against frauds 

in the supplying of milk to cheese aud butter 
factories was read a third time su I,passed.

Sir Hector Laugeiin moved the adjourn
ment of the House. Dr. Wilton of Elgin 
said ns it would be a good while before tills 
order would be reached again lie would like to 
know if it wui the intention to proceed with 
Mr Boyle’s bill against frauds in the sale of 
nursery stock. He thought‘it was. til-tile in- 
ti-rasts of tlie trade to know. Mr. Boyle aaid 

the intention to proceed with it and he 
why it should not become

ri him was the 
In the Sontney had two 

ral alarm was
the eomiding ,n 
stream, playing, 
sounded and the

:
VA tation were

'

"I capitalist, who owns all the elevators on the 
line of the Central Pacific aud is presumably 
the financial vertebrae of tlie new scheme. Mr. 
Pew is-also Well kntoktt in railway circles us an 
organiser of road* having had ymsidtiable 
experience lit the NoxtHwes* . . ,

Mr. Henry and Mr. Ell row are the principal 
owners of a rood now under construction, 
know* as the Bradford, Waterford and Lake 
Erie Road. It is to connect Brantford with 
tilt Canada Southern Railway,- and the charter 
extends to wiiliiti nine miles of Toronto, via 
either Hamilton or Dundee. The Brantford 
tentlemen were equally ignorant of the pro
rot which Mr. Pe» et al. have under way, 

and said they had merely come to Hamilton 
to have a coufereuoe wilb them.

«BAND RALLY—fie»«(las New Party. 
FavUto* T»-etg*«. Ladles wrleowse.

DISOBEYED ORDERS.

Tho D lew treat fieHtsloa an the laiereelaa- 
tal—The Mead tarrlbly Beagled.

Quebec, March 2tL—The coUiaion report
ed on the InUrqokmial yesterday is the 
worst as regarda loss of life that hai ever 
taken place on tbe Une, four persons being 
killen and several tufufed. The collision 
took pUce wMlerotinflUig a curve U miles 
north of Rimouski and I» attributed to the 
non-observance of order*by the down special, 
which, having lost time through «ticking in 
the wow, should have stopped and sent oat

action in 
a ton for

.1
i
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' THU RE OS TO OSE.

I IjEfV Bx-fienstable ’’Dick” Jarvis aad Brothers 
fiemuiltted For Trial.il The three Jarvis brother* ex-Policeman 

Dick, Danirl and Lewi* were before Judge 
McDougall yesterday to answer to the charge 
of feloniously wounding Robert Hershey ot 
Weaton last Thursday night and of having 
robbed him of an overcoat. They pleaded not

whj"e^l a
ever read the depositions and. decided to grant
bail, fixing Daniel's and Lewis’ at 8800 eaoh 
and Dick’s at 81000. Hu Honor gave the ex- 
constable a good talking to and told him that he 
I,ad notbec*n taught on the Toronto FohQ6 
Force that three men ought to pile onto on* 
He thought Hersliey had been unwarrantodly 
and maliciously attacked.

The father of the trio was present and

by to-day. The trial will be at the forthoom- 
mg uriOtinaih aaslac*_________ ■

Tuesday eveelng Beta.

steel by

Speculation he says has entered more or 
lees tnto’this southern field. Some ill-ad
vised enterprises have been undertaken and 
considerable reaction may take place. Mr. 
Carnegie "regards the south as Pennsyl
vania A most formidable industrial rival in 
the future.

I can con-y I r
session, 
ont of the

Leaden’» Latest aensatlep, ,
London', March 20.—The sensation of the 

hour in theatrical and club circles is tlje 
mysterious disappearanee, of Misa Mabel 
Love, a beautiful young actreea at the 
Gaiety Theatre. Miss Love is only 14 
years of age, but she is credited with hav
ing already shattered several hearts. De
tectives are scouting the country «In search 

'of her, but knowing ones intimate that a 
certain young nobleman could give accurate 
information as to her where» boute if he ■ 
would, and that she would be found not far 
away from the scenes of her triumphs' over 
the affections of susceptible young men who 
nightly haunt the Gaity. .

road leading to Exhibition rajk were 
founded with thousands, while along the 
tracks -hundreds ef boys took delight in 
tearing dpwn fences that caught fire and 
Bails on pails ol water were poured upon 
insignificant shed* A semaphore and » 
awiieli Woow at the “ diamond ” erwsing 
caught file and ware completely destroyed. 
There-;W*s" blowfnv from timOmriliea» 
good stiff wind which sent the flames and 

' - ‘ s directly towards the New
Although these were at

1
‘

t a
.

1

I
he position of the killed showed :Abst 

tbeir death mast have been horrible but in- 
stentaneon* One Wits entirely disem
bowelled, another waa hung up by the neck 
and still a third was crushed in a 
horrible ra&nber.
the remains . .. . .
Rimouaki to.day. Of the kiUed Whitney 
was a son of the General Superintendent of 
tbe line. Jolivet, who was among the 
wounded, is said to have since died from 
his injuries. He belonged to River du 
Loup. Till, another of the wounded, be
longed to St. John. The two Levssques 
are supposed to have belonged to Rimouski. 
Michaud, Who was also among the dead, 
lived at Rimouski. _____

rSkforoL . 
patrol aftaroend.

The Firemen's NsWrTOW Escape
* Any toount of water Vas" poured on the 
(flames bat the dry .buildings burned like so 
nmny dry malelie* The long structure wss 
gone ia short tiaae and particular attention 
wok paid to the drying Tciln, a two-story 
build lag St brick and iron, which also 
succumbed, but not until 11 o’clock, 
when the eastern walls fell out aud 
half a- down firemen narrowly es
caped a most frightful death. 
The boiler, honte was quite close and escaped 
with blit little injury, while the two-storied 
brown trahie building on Strachan-avenue used

in the yards were scorched and if the wind 
bad been blowing from the opposite quarter 

-fotise and tile Hunter Sc Inglis work* the 
Immigration Shed* and many other building* 
would hay» gone. By 1L3Q the flames were 
sïbüued but some of the firemen remained for 
nearly a eoaple of hoars later. The stable was 
uninjured and the hones were got out safely.

The Bess Brothers Lose Heavily.
The destroyed building» bave been laafo 

snarks for some time. They were originally 
built for the Canada Car Wotk* later uned by 

“tlie Toronto Reaper and Mower Works 
Company and two yes re ago tlie Hess Brothers
Oe^Herm
Hess mid Adam Hess, who have their chief 
furniture factory in ListowelL Mr. George 
Has», who was ill attendance at the Legis- 
iHtivt Assembly, When h* was summoned to 
(lie fire wild Tlie World that he estimated the 
loss of building* stock end machinery at 
$44.000 in round number*. On thin there i* an 
insurance of only 814,00» Tln;re was 
a it ck of about *30,000 No les» 
than 140 men are thrown out of work. 
Neither Mr. Hess nor anyone connected with 
the film 6uuld account for the cause of tes 
lire. Thawmioritv of the men ten! qmt work 
at 4 o’clock nud a few varuialiera had worked 
till 6 o'clock.

lit dial than would be desirable. A Tétera» Baalaess Baa’s Faaeral.
A large number of friends and acquaintances 

assembled yesterday afternoon at 821 Yonge- 
street, tbe residence of the late G. H. Peoples

business men. Deceased leaves a family of 
two sons and two daughter* T ,

At 3.16 the cortejre proceed^ to Bt Jamee 
Cemetery, where Rev. John Pearson of Holy 
Trinity Ohureh officiated. -Mr. Jamee Peoples 
was chief mourner. Jhe Iwl*‘lSuî"h 
Bernard Saunders, 0. Martin, A. T. Johnson, 
James MoPeake. James McCoale and Alex
ander Hunter. The funeral waa in charge of 
V. P. Humphrey, under whose direction the 
proceedings were satisfactorily earned oat. 
Floral offerings were sent by Mr* P^rsoto 
Mr. Edward Boisseau, Mr. R. H. Howard

8 tiros» Perversion of a FmUie Treat,
Kingston, March 20.—The Kingston Pres

bytery yesterday passed a resolution denoun
cing the grant to the Jesuits as “a gross 
perversion of a public trust, misappropriating 
as it doe* for tbe purpose of » religious sect, 
what was intended for the common good, tlie 
evil being in no way mitigated, but rather 
intensified, by tbe insult of a proportionate 
grant to Protestant» in order to render null 
all efforts at which their co-religionists might 
attempt ; and because of the referring 
of the matter in any form or for any 
purpose to the Pope is an outrage against 
the feelings and subversive of tlie prin
ciples of the citizen» of this Protestant 
Empire, besides being a practical conceding to 
Rome of that assumed power which has been 
the liane of Christendom, involving as it does 
the supreme temporal authority of wliat is at 
best hut a limited spiritual power ; and 
because their disloyal reference to a foreign 
power renders the legislative act ot which we 
complain unconstitutional and incompetent, we 
hereby resolve to resist the consummation of 
the illegal iirocedure, and take this opportun
ity of urging upon the church and country at 
large the duty of carrying the whole matter, if 
necessary, through every court, even to the 
foot of tlie throne."

The Globe Bead Ont or the I’arty In Oncbre.
Quebec, March 20.—L’Electeur, Premier 

Mercier’» chief organ, lias an article this morn, 
mg reading The Globe out of the iiarty and 
assuring its friends that the great Liberal 
organ’s sora-rsaulton the Jesuit question has 
none of the importance sought to be attached 
to it.

An inquest on
waa commenced at Premier Tisza Heeled.

Pesth, March 20.—When Herr Von 
Tisza arrived at the lower house of the 
Hungarian Diet this morning a large crowd 
groaned and hissed at him, shouting “Get 
Out,” “Resign-” An altercation took place 
in the House between Herr Polo»yi and 
Herr Kroitsik. Tbe quarrel will probably 
lead to a duel The House held a secret 
sitting to discuss the matter.

Blocks «Inlet la London.
London, March 20.—The Stock Exchange 

closed quiet. Operators are awaiting tho 
conclusion of the Paris settlement.

The Paris Hoarse Unsettled.
Paris, March 20.—The Bourse was un 

settled at the close. Influential buying 
supported foreign securities and rentes, bnt 
shares of French financial concerna were 
heavy itnd unsettled the market.

IL^at lh* "peaplc’»1 Vopaîar* 
day evening next-'-
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Notice.
■ A general seeidmif policy in the Manufac

turers Accident Insurance Co. costa but 85 a 
year iii the preferred class, giving *1000 in 
event of soddent or death, and *5 a week for 
disabling injury. No medical examiner re
quired. Accident» are occurring daily , we 
are paying «‘aims daily, see that you are pro
tested by a policy in above Company.

Anll-Jesalt Meeting la Farkdnle.
The resident miiiisters of Parkdale, Rev. 

Marin. O. Duffi R. McKay, B. Bryan And 
Dr. - 8ton* addressed a large meeting lari 
night under Die auspices of the local L. O. 
Lodge on Jesuitism. Eaoh gave a short and 
pithy address, tracing the history, tendency 
of the code and threatening aspect of that body 
towards our religions and political liberty.

i JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. -

)
CANADA’S NEW PABTt—Favlllam Te- Mr* Caldwell will slag “M Çnralval de 

Venise.’’ *1 llr People s Pepnlar Concert, 
Tuesday eremlngnext.____________

Belter Mnller Lynch Bn Beale.
Mr. W. L. Lynch, the daieyist, has returned 

bis visit to Washington Territory and

and Mr. Girton. . - ■ ,
Liberals and Ceaserrattves hear Ike ovg- 

loMf Prince Edward Island at Shaftesbury 
. Unit te-nsghl.

Squire Wingfield yesterday fined Matthew , 
Brandon *1 and ocata for trespassing on G.TJK 
property and bound over James Ma ok le, » 
similar offense, to appear for senteoce when 
rolled on. ... 1

•UB t'OUNTBT FIRST—Canada's New 
Party. Partltoa Ta-nlxh*________

Styles of Spring.
curie band lias plucked the

, Ambitious City Notes.
Hamilton, March 20. — John Dickenson 

was to-day elected secretary-treasurer of 
the South Wentwbtdi Agricultural Society 
and C. B. Davis waa chosen secretary of the 
Central Fair Board, both offices having been 
made vacant by the death of the late Jona
than Davis, ‘

At the Police Court to-day Susan Knoll 
charged Jphn E. .Harris with obtaining 
88.50 from the Grand United Order of Odd
fellows by fraud. Tbe case was adjourned 
until to-morrow.

Last night about 11.30 Levi Potruff of 
7 Wood-stfeet east died very suddenly of 
apoplexy or heart disease. He had retir- 
d for the night, but, feeling unwell, got 

up'fib get a drink. He fell unconscious, 
and before a doctor arrived was dead. Tlv 
deceased was about 40 years of age, aud 
leaves a wife and sev-ral;children.

About 160 or 200 men gathered at the City 
Hall tc. lay to try to get tickets for work 
on the brick sewer to bq built in York- 
street from Inehbury to Queen. Twenty 
men were started dn the job yesterday and 
40 more were given tickets this morning, 
leaving more than 100 men anxious but 
unable to get work. ____________

from
California. He went last night to Ottawa, 
where he will remain a couple of weeks work
ing up the Dominion Dairymen « Convention, 
which begins the second week in April. The 
let’era which he has received indicate that the 
«invention is going to be a success.

Robert da Broca Camp, Sons of Scotland, 

night. There was no end of Bootoh music In-
»cdlW.nrc^r«".Mn^“

the chair.
The arbitrators In the fixing of school book 

prices between tbe Department of Education 
and the publishing hoasw are taking a reel 
this week but will ue at work again next week.

Mr. Charles Lindsey I» bringing ont a segond 
_____j of his ” Rome In Canada, with an Intro
ductory of 63 pages devoted toe review of tbe 
Jesuit question.

Yesterday n man reported at No. 4 Police 
Station that part of * man’s skull was seen on 
the roadside near the NecroDoll* An officer 
wesdeepetched to make Inquiries, He found, 
ee stated, the upper part of qexull wrajpped In 
a World newspaper, dated Jan. 1», 1881. The 

I was placed 10 the Necropolis vault pend-

When day with g
Andorra™8 chi?* beneath tbe eaves and

When the tun hangîToût his banner and tlie

Thau<young*m*u doS'tiieir winter ties and get 

quinn’t style# fur spring._______

t’

The Tottering Peris Geaupaale*
Paris, March 20.—Le Paris says : 

group of holders ot Société des Métaux 
shares has applied to the civil tribunal to 
dissolve the company in order if possible to 
prevent the concern going into bankruptcy. 
It is believed a judicial liquidator will be 
appointed immediately.

it The statutes of the new Comptoir 
National d'Escompte fix the capital at 
40,000,000 franc* The capital may be In
creased, however, and it will probably soon 
be doubled.”

The Temps says that M. de Normandie 
will accept the presidency of the new Comp
toir National d'Escompte if the post is 
offered to him.

In the Chamber of Deputies to-day M. 
Chevillotte gave notice of an interpellation 
regarding the Comptoir d'Escompte, especi
ally with reference to the assistance given 
to the company by the Bank of France.

«'A
Nasaellsm In Watches.

If tiier would have accurate time. Mr. K.
runy.ïL'liiircîî-'MS^œ^e^i

comer of tld» P»<o- _________ :16

them In
A Basse for Ike Y store*.

Last night the petition of the Army and 
Navy Veterans’ Snclety «king for permission 
to use some of the unoccupied buildings at the 
Old Fort for a pensioners’ home was forwarded 
to Ottawa. Col Fred. Denison, M. P., will 
present it to tlie Minister of Militia and will 
be backed up by Senators Smith, Macdonald 
and O'Dononoe and M. P.’s Goekburn and 
Small.

Gallery reserved for ladle# at tke greet 
meeting at Shafteabnry Mall to-nlgfct.

Tke loo and Exhibition Lenses.
Aid. Denison presided yesterday at a meet

ing of the sub-committee of the Executive re 
Exhibition Perk leas* There were present 
Aid. Cartels (St. Tho*), Gillespie, Yoke* 
Assistant City Solicitor Caswell aad Assistant 
TreMurer Paterson. The main matter die- 
cussed was the petition of the Zoo lease end in 
wliat shape tbe oity stood in regard to it. It 
WM resolved to try whether a «t tlament oould 
not be arrived at with the interested partie*

c Ucotoi

Lri Beale are In sreat demand for the Pro- 
1?» Pepnlar fieneerl next Tuesday even.The Pope’s Decision Becelved. •

Quebec, March 20. — (Jardinai Taschereau 
has received the Pope’» decision as to the 
distribution of the grant to the Jesuits. As 
already stated by The World it it as follows :

8163. 000 
100.000 

40.000 
80,000 
80.000

MEW COLLEGE POOTBALL UUL^S.™

35 parce 
lag Investigation.

Mr. Nlchote* Wilkins of Otitis in tbe city 
maxing his spring pur oh osas.

tie early to the great aseeUax at • haltes’ 
bury Hall to-night.________________

The Ungrateful Globe.
“That'i all very well for The Globe te die- 

the Liberal*” said an old Reformer 
ymterdav, “but the present managers when 
they sav they arr independent the party 
and owe it notlnhg forget that Reformers gave 
The Globe the very buildiug it now oocupie*

Hev. Dr. Ufa Herd’» pepnlar leelure on 
the Jrenlis Relates Bill will be delivered 
In lhc Hcfinul .lreet Hath fib arch To-night.
surer celiedlsn.__________________

(A Victim •« Bemerse.
Belleville, March 20.—Facts brought out 

in connection with the suicide of A. D. Smith 
show that the act was caused either by re
morse fuy having seduced a woman at Syra
cuse, N. Y.. or from a morbid fear of arrest 
for his misdoing. He came to Cumula in 
February because of tins trouble aud after 
Stating for soibe Week* at St. Catharines aud 
in Toronto, where lie drank heavily h« came 
to Belleville on March 11. He lived quietly 
her* drinking but lipsle. No inquest will be 
belli .

ml.. x«ur rhance; Ibey are packing upend 
going to remave ibclr whole slock.

LJMC * own
Jesuit*.
L»val U niversity, Quebec
The^ight "bishopi (Ol^flOO each) 
Prefect of Labrador...................

• The Net Lass le S3P.600.
VALUATION* Repudiated la the Name ef Draagelam.

from Tht Oranat StnUntl, March 31.
The conduct of those young rowdies, who on 

Monday evening l«t paraded the streets of tbs 
city afith bands playing party tones for the 
purpoee of ineuUing Roman Catholics, is 
simply disgraceful to tbe fame end good name ) 
of Toronto, and some action should certainly 
be taken by the authorities to prevent tbe re
currence of suoli scenes. We suppose while 
these young toughs confine their exereiere to 
making nights hideous With the discordant 
noise of their fifes and drama there it no law to 
prevent their parading; but when they begin 
to fire stones and smaalt windows they clearly 
commit a breach of the peso# and should he 
summarily dealt with.

In the name of Orengeism we repudiate til 
connection with tlwee young rowdies. Tiler 
area disgrace to the Protestantism they pro
fess ; they are a disgrace to tbeir parents and
to the city of Toronto,______________

Throe Bq naïfs al «SUR- Béerait*
“S” and “É” companies of tbe Queen It 

Own Rifles turned out iu strong numbers at 
the Armory lest night aud were put through 
the revised drill There were three squad* of 
reoruit*who received their first interactions

Velvet 
t»' Silk 
» *1.75. 
«on or

........*27.0101
....... O.IXM
....... 11,000
......................$14.000

Stork..............
HllllclIfUZ.......
Msriilnery .. 

Total loss.i36 VTbe Offer of a tempo»IIlea Declined.
London, March 20:—The London credi

tors of the Société des Métaux have declined 
the London agents’ offer of .a composition on 
their own account.

Changes which Have Been Haile by tbe In
tercollegiate Aeaeclntlon.

New Yobk, March 20.—The new

52 irïrsr szrzz
like to know when an up;iortuiiity would be follows:
given for tl.r CODS deration of hi» auri-Comt-iiic -piie two leading teams will not have to play 
bill. Sir H- ctor Lnngevm said lie would men- jn New York.
Pen tlie matter to the First Minister. gule 4 urovides that a touch-down can be

The House adjourned at 10.40. made by carrying or kicking the ball "in
goal,” or * ' touoli m goal”

Tlie referee and umpire are to be provided 
with whistles in order to atop play when a toul 
has been made or for any other rearou to lie 
drteruiiued, according to the rule* by the 
umpire or referee.

Rule 16 has been no amended that a man may 
have a try at goal if be makes a touch-down 
simultaneously with the termination of “time.”

Rule 16.—Time will be taken out from tbe 
moment a touchdown is u-ado uutil the ball is 
imt in play again in the centre of the field, 
in case the goal Unlisted then time is resumed 
immediately after the failure. Time caeuol be 
called while tbe ball ia in play. The man who 
holds tbe ball during the try for goal may bo
üfRule 27.-A player will bo disqualified for Adarnk T-UI Fratti^dellcl».* 
backing, striking with cloeni ftat or unnectw- n t erne» Tve Lnle.
*ury rouzliue*». IV inu-ntioual tackling be- MONTREAL, MarcU 20.— Detective Bay lis,
^ .ubra'lX ^«Tw‘n1PÆ ^.rireS of the Provincial Police, h« been notified
kick. If twenty-five yardt would carry the that £1000 WM on the way out from F.ng- 
ball over the lme then half the diatapee from I land to Holden, who was murdered by Me- 
the place where tlie “ off play ’’ occurred to the ' or»th. It it thought Holden w« not his
goat line will be granted.__________ relj name.

^.W|. Tattl Frmttl ter a eetagla.

INSURANCE.

E, it was 
knew no rcawon 
law.

$5.000 rale* toIKiUdinn .................
l|uc Uinery..........

1*011*1 fall tv rail wt €. àt I. Allen’*, 15 King 
nrat. und eecnre whm yen waul In Jewel 
ry. wnlrhe». «ilansvud», ohlnn ornnwenu 
nna plated »<hmU. Only dny* more.

ra to» Avne.

r 1.010
....... 6.UOO

-------- ; *14.000V Don't atlas bearing Davies t»4 Mowat at 
bhartesbary Bati to-aigbt._______

An Did Campaigner la Hard Leek.
The Army aud Navy Veterans’ Society are 

taking active measures to secure the release
from Toronto Jail of'«a old British eoldiw.
His name is Archibald Batbg»d. lii« a«e 72 
and he served 26 years IB tbe 72nd Highland- 

He paesad thrMgfe Ui# Crimean nud 
Indian campaigns, aad tjfoandered Inmaelf « 
a vagrant because he HTjio other shelter be
fore him than the want of a jail. When re
leased board will be secured for bun iu the 
H»»— of IndiMtry. K

sJoKisUnry Hall to-night.

There WUl Be a Law »«lt
In a letter to the Mayor yesterday Chief of 

Police Grasett informs Hu Worship that tlie 
Police Commissioners will not rive up 
puesession of tbe stalls in St. Andrew’s market, 
having been given occupanoy by the 
Markets and Health Committee. This places 
tbe city in tbe awkerard predicament of being 
defendant in a sail for damages brought for 
non-fulfilment of contract by tbe man to 
whom the Markets and Health Committee 
leased Stall No. 8 m ignorance of the fast*

, p,.*—a Han’t teme kearlag Davies and Me"»*Aa Import Duty Favored. , „ ahahesbarr MultiSo-Rlffbt.
Brussels, March 20.—The Agricultural ■■.................—_ —

a n, Newest Met leagues’ federation has unanimously adopted Mr Ma„bsili 29 Adelalde-rtreri

thi«,«ro»ou is a small brim und round crown. Tbe Jesuits Ititnle» Dill win be the sub- |uCv-street west, between Spud in* ami College- 
Diner., has tbe u.w bats in Stock m all tl.e „ ««v-»r- Hti^aMA leetorel- .be Mr- ,tlToU. The block, iu B.tbur.t-.tra.t ..a
U^w oolori. Metb. Uierrh rr*‘*,rt B,,ver crand on*, fronting iu Bavliurai, Wall* a»4

-------. . « Vj AiigsM’ti «rltl PIM* CtolUfrtiea.---------- --------------------- ■---- Gtovk'a-ftrwftw. Speaking of th* proiwity HI
The «real " *aaïi,,rîl n»a hear Dr- htalBml i muv inMitimi that y.iun-day

usa “
vneis.»- HP. >tv cull « art*- # r*«Ku ll«u.

i
To Limit Copper Productive.

Paris, March 20.—It ia stated that the 
holder* of copper warrant* have decided 
not to sell them but to continue negotia
tions with the mine owners with a view to 
reaching an agreement for s diminished 
production»

t
$44,000

14,000Le*®. ..<••*, 
lu»Ilf Mtco.i 

Net loseRS- *30.000
Flamm exclnalve privtteg

(«tiding. The (iolice liad hard work to keep' here lagt nigl,t abopt 10 o’clock, completely 
■tear working mom for the firemen. The destroying three buiMblgs and damaging 
grieet OBi-a ruuniugliotlt east and west oil King de«r y g ^ Started in Svdie’s
gm-et were jammed. two others. The fire started m Symo »

There was a large quantity df varnish harness shop, two doors north of Molson s 
and oil HI tbn factory, and this added to the Bank, spreadiDg-torihouldice» butcher shop, Co,
teiicit miraad oi the flames. completely demolisaing it and Ohautbers, . .

The factory we, one of the best equipped in tion mart occupied by Ilepenstall A toke. lipputy. Governor sigmhed the royal muent to
mnnt of macliiniry in the Dominion. It bad both shoe shops. Loss about $3300, msui- t|»-re nmarures passed tins session.
rk*ei«rel"U0d ebairé a day. ance *2000. ^_________ To in ike fiirtheiforovWon» rnapecting to-

Though the fire was situated close to the ,a\ -Cnnaila’a New Party To-nlxbl. <1’jri.*^e<v-tlingr"orrupt practices in municipal
kailway tracks and blew over fch- in there was ,“rebll»ltie« »onx»- Warrlaa- .lflh.llr” B
tM> Hilerrtiption of llie train twrvicf. Tbnrf* #hu» Èllcliard* nad Toronl» Uu-.irleile. ‘ '] 0 ycrmlt tho conditional reloa*» of flrst of»

5£S33SSrjswo^swâu» •^SSsfAsesai,
tIZwsk. large Stock of manufactured .’robin,t,ra__-----------------——

«Ste. M0N^r MaroS* lo^A^hockiug «S».». Grand Uhmd Bridge

w'ti” ™ HaUwar .rack's'the esJ,"=nd°^ the suicide took place to day in the west end of ^Cotoornie the Red Deer Veto,,Railway 
SSSTÜPÜ dial my Oil. They w.ro old the city. Mrs. Throsby whore.husband v, andthratern^“{;e LIfo A„urauee
éuasho» bc!onginar t<» ilm NorUicra and were empi0yed at McDougaU^B mill*, has c«mp.iny. » . . w
qroi-th prdbnlilv *4,000 each. Mm. time euffered from acute epileptic To incorporate the Hawkcsbury Lumber

The qlnrori>^ fire eouljl to rinlnly teen a. manj^ shortly before 5 o’clock tris morn- lh0 Asslnlbola, Edmonton.
S;'^throf torocWphI. «king ir^,1LtiUtinffi^ia«v.gralD8terafoine 

east end of wTunton'&roï with a large meat
fÎ r ËK-lSrss^ah^feL^.h^a tTsT^Li-up ! Oilgary, Albert, ami

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I Mt œ-Cetoral Railway

lu“™ Ur A,UUrk,,U‘ A ' '’ ^ainsnd the act luoorpthe Kingctu:.,

Lydrain* «hcilld Uu pyl dvv n.

gives us a 
Eus cigar ^ 
in such m 

lit fdr our 
\ $nd con- v

4
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The HcAMurc* Which Have Been Posited at 
Tbl» Scaalau. Antoine Enthnslutlenlly Welcome,L

Paris, March 20.—M. Antoine was in- 
thusiMtioally greeted on his arrival here 
this evening. Five thousand persons were 
assembled at the depot and there were 
frequent shouts of “ Vive Antoine,
“ Vive La France,” “ Vive La Répub
lique," etc. There were several deputies 
aud members of the muucipal council 
present. Delegates of various patriotic so
cieties cordially welcomed M.1 Antoine, 
who in tbe coarse of hie reply said that to 
Alsace wee due all the honor of his recep
tion. The erewd was to demonstrative in 
welcoming M. Antoine that great difficulty 
wss experienced in passing through the 
streets. A banquet will be given to him on 
Friday, :

the OTTAWA, March 20.—This afternoon tlie 
wummonvd to tbe Senate 

win-re Mr. Justice Strong as
36

» hear Davies aad Sfewat at
Belleville Desires a Boom.

Belleville, March 20.—The committee on 
industries last night decided

•I
maufilacturmg 
to advertise in leading newspapers that free 

and exemption.'from taxation will be
FT.

sites
given to new industrie*.IX G.

Id the Chinese «Barter,
rrtn ru Asa fratcitco MaiI.

Mr.R. L-Pattereea a big stout man from 
Canada, known as Her Majesty’s typefounder, 
visited the Chinese qnerter Of our city last 
night and created a favorable Impression. Mr. 
Patterson la » member of the High School 
Board of Toronto and carefully ! «peeled the 
Chinese «bool system liege wilb a view to Its 
introduction to Toronto- He examined a class, 
ef the young almond eyeein trigonometry aud 
complimented An Kan, tbe master, on the 
efifoienov o> hie elaa* _________

B*u-

yVfatZî'ftiïVïllafâ^oiarciïetaind*. fair 

1leather; •tatlonary or a little hUjh&r tan- /

the Kootenay and Athabasca
0

» natural 
digestion 

-«siention of 
^Doooa, Mr. i 

fobtes with a guy save u* 
by the judl* 

lint a eonitl- 
tttilll «trout 

’ .48 - disease. Mlh^uround 
$re itf a weak
rum »

IiitiUlule of Ctoarlercd Aeceeulnnl*.
The inaugural meefcinc of the iuntitute for 

the current year will be held in the Board of 
Trndo room* frlim evening *t 8 o'clock, when 
th* enwtomary aUdvesy will Vf delivered by the 
pvFitiileMii. and, a-* e number of pmmiiiFnt mer- 
chiint » and uthtfiw h-ive IhipU invitFd, it i*
foxpectwl tl.ftt n diHCUMfiou will Vf litul uu
to|,iCs of mtvreiL m tho Th- public
arc cordially invite I. J. H. Mb**ZIKH,

> SFcrvury.

ir- Sou:h Ootiirio Put ifle Rall- 

.tlie tatesoul R i'lway Com-Hk. SoW
thus:

Try A dr-ms* Tetll Fruttl Guo*
/
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